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SPECIAL NOTICES.Ad-

vertl

.

* mentii for thes column ! will b Ukn-
onlll I * *. p. m for the evrnlnir n l until 9:00-

p.. tn. for tb momln* nd Hun lr million * .

Adv rtt er , ly rcnumllni ? a numbered chpck.
cnn have nnsw. r nd'lrco cil to n niimberwl le-
tur

-
In care of Th.V. ,*. Answj.ni ia i.l.lresswJ will

I* delivered upon presentation of th check.
*

RatM , l'4e' wonl flr t Insertion. 1c a word
thereafter. Nothing taken tor Ins than i c.

SITUATIONS WANTEPT-

WANTED.SITUATION BYAN n.x.TK'-
rineced bookkeeper. Good reference furnUhejL-
Addr M M W. Omaha tlee. A-M7039 _

T Y YOUNO MAN , T03I-
tlon

-
Mlit nt **" !1"- - or-

cleric. . Reference *. 130. Address M
-j JJ ;

" A " iinfl YOIJNO MAN
lAm iSrl-Vr.-n Ihc trade ; will learn

rea-lllr. nnd nm situated to accept nny.rrai.m-
nblo

-
tVrm Mr good Instruction * . Any l x-nm r.

Address N It. lire. A-MTO u

WANTED MALE HELP.B-

OLICITORS

.

, TEAMS FURNISHED ; INHTALL-
tnnn

-
Roods. American Wringer Co. . 1C09 oj"-

ard street. 'I"3T-
oYNTS "

, SALARY OH COMMISSION. TIIB
greatest Invention of the age. Th New Tal-

ent
¬

Chftnlcnt Ink Erasing Pencil. bells on-

dlKlil. . Works like magic. Agents are maklni ?

125.00 tn 112300 per week. I"or furth'r par-

tlculam
-

wrlto th Monroe Erasing life. Co. ,

X Z6. La Cross * . WIs " wt-

WANTED. . SALESMAN : SALARY FROM
start , permanent pl.tc . llrown Bros. Co.

*
.

nurserymen , Chicago , 111. B-M359 .122

BALESMEN WANTED. TO SELL OUR
by rample to the wholesale and retail traoc ,

. II on night to every Imslnpsi man °r ""?
liberal salary : money advanced for ailvertlslnB-
nnd ; permanent position. Aiiiirnw.
with Blimp , King Manufacturing Co..C-n. Chi ¬

B-M771 3'-

TVANTED.

cago. III.

. YOUNO AND INTELL GENT MAN
to make himself generally useful In " M tc-

ofllte. . Addre B N 7. Bee. . -877

WANTED , BAILSMAN ON THE ROAD TO
Bell advertising cards nnd calendars on com-

mlMlon

-

direst from manufacturer. Can make
-000 per week. Advertising Specialty Co. .

Buffalo. N. Y._ _2JTM

TRAVELING SALESMAN W. NTED TO I
our makes of blankets , flannels - d S"

ir* c.iwi innn and low-prlcrd cnMlmer-
wUh retail . The Purn.ll M * * '

11-M8M 9
DCO , 1hlladelplila.

street , Chicago.

HELP.-

tADIi:3

.

, WANTINO aillLS APPLY 'AT Tlirj
Scandinavian Youne Ladles' home , 3301 Cumins.

"""J13 !

TH. ALWAYS BOMCTHINfJ NEW AND
IA > In ladlei' goods. Write today. It

11 pay y5u. Ladles- Supply Co. . siw mrl ove-

nue.

-

. Chicago-

.BPHCIAL

.

BOMMnn CMPWYMKNT ron
nchool teachers : we want two apodal represen-
tatives

¬

to devote the summer In Introducing
our serial publication for the younger student.
The I'lctoral History of the World's Omit

Nations11; llbcrnl financial arrnnKcment. Call-

er address 12 Crelghton block. Omchj ,533 10
,

FOR BENT HOUSES.-

FINU

.

FLAT IN CLOUSHU BLOCK AT 703 3-

.16th
.

St. ; ran** and all other conveniences :

J2J. George Clouscr , room Z , 1C13 Farnam Bt.

HOUSES , F. 1C DARLING , DAIUCnn

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OP THH CITY. THE
O. F. Davis company , 15Qj Parnam. u OS-

TCROOM COTTAGES , MODERN. CHOICE IN-

Sntnford Circle. C. S. Elguttcr. 204 Bc9 build ¬

ing. D538-

T.ENTAL AGENCY. 007 DROWN

CLEAN , COMTOHTABLE. CONVENIENT ,

moderate rentals , best 3 and 4-room suites for
housekeepers only. References required. Also
e-room BUlta In tenement. 81G S-

.KELKENNGY&CO..R.

.

. 1. CONTINENTALJ1LK.

FOR RENT. J33.00 PER MONTH , 4110 LAFAY-
ette

-
avenue. 7 rooms , furnace , bath , hot nnd

cold water , closet , cas. electric llghtinit appli-
ance

¬

* , etc. Beautiful lawn , treei. etc. PldelUjr
Trust company. 1702 Farnam street. D-EDJ

FOR RENT , GOOD DETACHED NINE-ROOM
house 2621 Capitol avenue. B. II. Ilobhon.
room 7, Commercial National. D S50

FOR RENT. CHOICE FLAT IN THE P. E.
Her block , cor. 16th nnd Jackson streets. Call
nt 1112 Harney street D Mo43

HOUSE FOR RENT. TEMPLETON & PIERB-

on.
-

. I'axton bile. D-
FOR RENT. DWELLINGS IN ALI < PARTS

of Omaha ; call for list. E. II. Bheafe. 2-

Pa ton block. O-M66G

FOR RENT. DESIRABLE DWELL1NOS IN-
Crmncll BlulYs ; call for list nt Omaha nfllce ,
432 I'nxton block. 13. II. Sheafe. MC67

FOR RENT , TWO 10-ROOM MODERN FLATS ,
cheap. J. W. Squire , 24S Bee bMg. Dga3-

TOR RENT. 3. 4 AND B ROOMS. ENQUIRE
C31 S. 17th ave. D 852-21 *

FURNISHED HOUSE ON FARNAM STREET ,
near Mlh. Cell at M7 Brown bloct , . ._

FOR RENT. DESIRABLE MODERN RESI-
dence

-
, 2513 Farnam. 11. C. Patterson. Ramga-

block. . DM868-

3ROOM FLATS CHEAP. HIS N. 17TH.

FOR BENT FURNISHED BOOMS.

LARGE SOUTH ROOM , 1919 DODGE STREET ,
13 MO

AETNA HOUSE , NORTHWEST CORNER 13TH
and Dodge. Rooms by thp day or week-

.E
.

teO J8 *

ROOM WITH ALCOVE. 521 3. 20TII AVE.-
E

.
123JH *

FURNISHED ROOM. 2017 HARNEY STREET.
13 M7a 11 *

FOR RENT. NICELY AND NnWLY FUlT-
nlnhed room , llrat door ; no other roomers ;

six blocks from P. O. ; gaa , bath , etc. Address
M 21. Bee. E MS30

FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT
board. 2211 Douglas street. References re-
quired.

¬

. E M833 13

FOR RENT. NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ,
nil modern Improvements , -UOj Si. Mary's-
avenue. . E M7S1 11 *

FOR UENT. NICELY FURNISHED SOUTH
front room In private family , to Kcntlcmm ;

references rcnuliud. Inquire Gil North 21st
_ street. E_ .MS13 1J

FURNISHED ROOM. BATH. JC MONTH. 1D1-
1I'nrnam. . 13 SIS 8'-

S FINELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSE.-
Ueep

.

ng. Rent moderate. 2005 Hurt street.-
13MSI7

.
H

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
Ucvplng.

-
. 1611 Howard street. 13 M51S 14 *

FOUR. BIX OR EIGHT ROOMS , FURNISHED
complete for houiekecplng. In good modern
house. Call 2005 Dodge. K S3I-S *

THREE LARGE FURNISHED ROOMS COM-
plete for housekeeping ; no children. 1913 Far ¬

nam street. 13 MS50 10-

DESIRABLE FURNISHED LARGE FRONT
room and nlcove , close to business center. Ad-
driwi N S, lice. 13-S31 H

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED ROOMS AD-
jacent

-
to burliness iwrtlou , iefercices) ex-

changed.
¬

. Address N 9, Bee, E (tail *

FUBNISHEU BOOMS AND BOABD-
PI SOUTH ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD. 1M-

FMW5' Douglas itrc t.

YOUNG WOMEVS HOME. UNDER CARE OK-
Women's Christian association. Ill S. nth it.

F53J-
60UTH FRONT ROOM FOR TWO. WITH

board. In prUate family. 2020 St. Mary's ave-
.FMS61

.
J13

ROOMS ! FURNisiIED OIl UNKUItNI8HKD.
with tlrst-cl buitil. 190 Caplto ! ave. Imiulra-
H10 Capitol avc. F M774

NICELY FURNISIIED ROOMS. IXILDINQ-
b la, modern conenlcnccs , with good board.
The Rose. 2020 Hnrney-

.IJIRGE
.

FRONT AlCOVC ROOM. TWO NICK
rlunets and grate , with board The Albany ,

tioi DougUs street _ ij1 *

"FOR "RENT? TV 'O JJICBI.Y FURNISHED
roimi with excellent table board , home cook-
Inc.

-
. 5 minutes fnmi postofllce ; terms reason ¬

able. Ad Ircss N 1 , Bco olllco , ! Ml

GOOD BOARD , ROOMS ENSUIT13. HOJ 1XJUO-

Ja
-

st. I'M MI U

FOB RENT-UNFUBNISH'D BOOMS.
4 UNKURNI8in3D "llOOMS. B u7rAliLE FOR

housekeeping , city water , etc. . low nt. north-
is

-
vt corntr 17th and Webtter U O C?_ _

4 LAROB UNFURNisiIKI ) ROOMS FOR
) u> u eket | lnfr. 3 largo clcuets , bath and ualer-
on am lloor ; chap to man and ttlfo without
clilldren. U Kama in. U.M800 10 *_

1XIR RENT. HUOOMS AT 171J N-

.FOB'BENT

.

,

II MONTHS OF STORE. 303 S. 17TH.-
I

.
MO

CORNER 8AIXKN. HI DOUULAS. INQUIRi :
10. 1-WSC3

FOR BENT STOBE3 AND OFFICES
Continued._

FOR RENT. TIIIinB-BToilY AND BASEMENT
brick Imlldlng at loll Farnam slrett , In nrit-
clnsa

-
condition , RTM> | location for any butlncs .

Inquire of A. J Iopplcton. room 311 Flr t Na-
tlonal

-
hank building. I3i 13
_

FOR RUNT. THe 4-STORY BRICIC BUILDING ,
1 Fnrnam street. The building has ft fire-

proof
¬

cement basement, complete Bteam heit-
ing

-
fixtures , water on nil floors , gas , tie. Ap-

ply
-

at the omi-e of the Bee. 1 913

AGENTS WANTED._
AGENTS , WI3 HAVE A BP.LLER , ) PER-

cent profit ; sells In every olllce. resilience-
.novelly

.
, book nnd news store. Send Cc postage

for sample, terms , etc. Jewell N. Ilalllcan-
JCo , Chicago. J M l

BOOK , 1CO.COO SOLDrA
wanted ; outnt free. Ferguson , Cincinnati , O.

J-MK4 l.
_

AGENTS IN AND OUT OF CITY : LIBERAL
commissions. Apply room 433 , Prtxton block.

J-878Jy7______ __
AGENTS WANTED , GOOD MEN ONLY ; RAPID

nellcr In town nnd country ; large returns to-
workers. . Call 2707 Q street , Sou 111 Omaha.

J-87011'_ _
WANTED , AGENTS TO TAKE ORDERS BY

(ample at home or to travel. Expenses nnd
rood salary or commission to right party ,
Apply nt once for samples. Address Lock-
Box 13H. N. Y. City. J-

STORAGE.

_
.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. WelN. 1111 Farnam.

M-tOO________
_

STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1J14 HARNBY.-
M

.- 01

WANTED TO BUY.-

SECONDHAND

.

FURNITURE BOUGHT AND
sold. L. Altman , SOS & 810 N. ICth st.

, N S23 Jy5
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SECOND-HAND

furniture , stoves , etc. I. Brusscll. 71D-712 N. 16th.
NS3-

7f WANT TO BUY A GOOD 11.00 DAY HOTEL ,
with n saloon In connection , from tlO000.00 to-
JSOU .00 , In good town ; J8000.00 or JJ.fXM 00
cash , balance good security. Adilress N 10.
Omaha Bee. N MS35 11 *

WANTED , A GOOD , LAROIj DRIVING HORSE
for two-Bcated surrey , xultabte for n lady to
drive ; must be young and sound. Address M
C2. Bee. N MMI 10 *

FOB S ALE FUBNITUBE
PAYMENTS EASY , YOU WON'T MISS YOUR

money. Price low furniture & household goods.
Enterprise Credit Co. , 613-615 N. IGth st.

O-857

ESTATE.

TO"IXAN "LOWEST

WM9ISL-

OANS.

INCOR-
PORATED

CONTINENTAL

MERCHANDISE

you want

Trade

Something Else?

Best the Bargain.
advestise

exchange column.
Cost you a word one time ,

a after that.

FOB SAXE HOKSES.WAGONS.ETO.
FOH BALE , LIGHT CAIHUAaE TEAM. 1134-

N. . 17th. P M333 J53 *

_
LARGE AND SADDLU IIORSK TOU
sale, 4 years old. 1009 Douglas sU I' BS2 11 *

SMALL PnUFECT SADDLB HORSE FOU
sale, suitable for lady. 1000 Douglas t.

1' SSOll*
__

FOB m3CEILAyEOTJ3.
FOR BALH , NEW SAFETY BICYCLE FOR

boy ot 9, cheap. J. U. Ilayncs , Dee editorial
rooms. Q-M3I3 12

_
BALED HAY TOR SALE. TUB STANDARD

Cattle company , Ames , Neb. , have 2,000 tons
of eood barn-stored hay for eale. All orders
filled promptly. " O.S03
_

FOR SALE , UPRIGHT PIANO. 817 SO. ICTH-
.QM815

.

! !

nnNIIEIM SPANIELS. THE HANDSOME
Ilttlo toys ; Scotch Collies. O. II. Moore. 1C31
Sherman avenue. Importer nnd breeder.

Q.S75 JyT

_
roil SALE. CHEAP. TWO NEW TOP UUQ-

glcs
-

, two new farm wagons and one Almost
new roll top olllco desk , large size. Must be
Mild nt once. Omaha Bicycle Co. , C07 North
IGlli Btrect. Q-MS93 1-

2MISOELIJANEOtTS.

_
.

FOR RENT. NO. 2 REMINGTON TYI'E-
wrltcr

-
In perfect order, J , li. Hajneg. liee

Editorial rooms. R MS It 12

gLAIBVOYANTS.M-

RS.
.

. DR. II. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable

-
business medium 7th year at 119 N. 1-

0.MASSAGE.

.

. BATHS. ETO.
MME LA RUE , 418 SOUTH 1JTK

T 750 J10 *

_
MADAME SMITH , 602 S 13TII , 2D FLOOR.

morn 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-
phurlno

-
and sen, baths. T M741 9 *

MADAME 11ROWN , 13H CAPITOL AVENUE.-
M

.
floor , room 4 , massage , alcohol , sulphur nnd

sea baths. T-M723 9-

MMU.

_
. ANNA OF CHICAGO GIVES ALCOHOL

baths , massage. 30S N. IGth , room 13.
T MS72 10 *

_
""PERSONAL.

TREATMENT , iuiECTRO-TIIER.
mal Lutln. Scalp and hair treatment , manlcure&-
cnlropodU. . Mrs. Post , 319U a 15th , Wlthnell blk-

.VIAVI

.

HOME TREATMENT FOR IwVDIES.
Health book nnd consultation free , Addreu or
call Vltul Co. , 311 Uee bide. Lady attendant.

U CM-

MASSAGE.

_
. MADAMS BERNARD , 1119 DODGU-

U M6SI 16 *

LADIES' Oil GENTLEMEN'S HAIR R!
stored. Prof , Frank UroKlIn will guarantee to-

lestoro hair on bald heads If roots aru net do-
ntruyed

-
, will stop hair from falling ; out , euro

dandruff and return gray hair to Its natural
color. Frco examination from 9 o'clock a , m-

.Stram
.

shampoo nnd ladles' hair dressing will
commence June 13th. Room 409 Moo building.-

U
.

73S-J10

MISS JOHNSTON. LADIES' HAIR DRESSElT
shampooing , OM , 111 U. Idlh street.-

U
.

KO-J > 6-

MIIS. . F. DOREY , CARD , 111 ! NO.-

iOtli
.

street. U-ilJ li
CATARRH TREATED , N PER MONTlf. IIOO.MS-

O.. Douglas blk. , cor. Kill unil Doilice.U
5 9-Jy8

MONEY TO LOAN HL'AL ESTATE.I-

XANS
.

ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property ; { 3.000 & upwards , 6 tn | S per ci'ni ; na
ielajs. w. r rnam Smith ti Co. , 1320 FAUiam

MONEY "TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES "THE-
O. . F. avl Co. , IMS Farnam st. W CO-

STRL'8TCO. . .
Douglas streets , loan money on city unil farm
property nt | owc t rotes of Jnterest. W 610-

LOANS. . I TO 5 YEARS. WARRANTsTTlONDsT-
etc. . Oarvln Bros. , ill) N. Y. Ufe. WIH-

Wl'R INSURANCE IH3LICES LOANED ON-
or bnueht. 1C.. Clicincy , Kansas City , Mo.

MONEY TO" LOAN ON OMAHA "pKOl'CUTY
and Nebraska farms at from to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. I). Melklr , First National bank bulUlnir.

A-
YMORTOAOK

- H
LOANS , A. 11OOHE. CO ) N. Y. Life-

.W7ISJ
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN boU<3LA.
'
,

Improved and unimproved Omaha real mat *.
Fidelity Trust Cii-JIOJ Farnam st. J1-

LOA"NS. . E. H BmuFiTuTpAXTONTiLocK.

MONEY TO LOAN BEAT*

Continued._
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , Paxlon Mk.

'
ANTHONY LOAN A TRUST CO.3U N.Y. LI FR

loans at low rates for choice security an Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city properly

CHOICE CITY AND FARM LOANS WANTED
J. N. Frenicr , opposlto P. O. W MI-J15

MONEY AT RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omnh-v real estate ,
1 to 6 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 1'iirinm ,

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW
York. Capital 2000000. Surplus JWO.OOO. Hub-

inlt
-

choice loans to F. S. Puscy , agent. First
National bank building. W 800-

cTTY

_
LOANS. C. A. , SIS N. Y. LIFI3.
_

. TCMPLETON&PIERSON.PAXTON blk.
W-

LMOGENB

- 7

_
L. RAMSEY MAKES DELICIOUS

home made bread ; try one loaf. 217 N. 16th su
U-871 Jy7

___
MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN
We will loan you any sum which you wish ,

rmall or large , ai the lowest possible rates. In
the quickest possible time , nnd for any length
of time to suit you. You can pay It back In
such Installments as you wish , when you wish ,
nnd only pay fur It as long as you keep It.
You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS.
HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.

without publicity .or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

308 SwUTH 16TH STREET.
First floor nbovo the street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY ¬

LOAX COMPANY IN OMAHA.-
X

.
31-

A. . 13. HARRIS , ROOM 1. BLK-
.X

.
MM3

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty.

-
. Hnrvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Llfo building

X-M271_
THIS TO BORROW

MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULKS ,
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.
MONEY ON ,

MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON goods that remain with you ,

MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY ,
MONEY IN LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS ,
MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES ,
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME.
MONEY THAT you may pay bark at any tlm-
nnd In nny amount. Is at ROOM 4. WITH-
NELL block , corner 15th nnd Harney ntrects.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.W017
.

Do to

FOB

and get the
of

Then it in
Our
i ,

cent a word

DIIIVINQ

BALE

WARREN.
;

_
MASSAGE

location

READING

STARR

PLACE

BUSINESS CHANCES.
PARTNER WANTED ; INTEREST IN A

branch business of well established firm ; JJOO.O-
Orequired. . Address X * GO. bee , with full particu-
lars.

¬

. Y M172 J19-

I1 YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL OR Ex-
change

¬

merchandise, Kct In or out of business ,

call on or address the National Information
and Exchange Co. . 203 First National bunk ,
Omaha. Neb. Y M507 J26-

JC50.00 WILL BUY A GOOD PAYING BUSI-
ness.

-
. a household necessity. Large profits ,

exclusive right In this state. Templeton &
Plcreon. Poaton blk. Y CM

FOR SALE. CHEAP , FIRST-CLASS RESTAUR-
ant

-
and lunch counter, opposlto F. E. & M. V-

.depot.
.

. Fremont, Neb. Y MC61

PARTNER WANTED. YOUNG LADY OR
gentleman , to take half Interest In manufactur-
ing

¬
my life preserver. Not much money needed.

Address Math About , Lamott , loua , Jackson
Co. Y M777 IS *

SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION OPEN TO ALL :
try our syndicate system of speculation ; In-

crease
¬

your Income ; Information free ; send for
circular. Thompson & Derr Co. .. 3) Wall
street. New York. Incorporated under the
lana of state of Now York. Capital. J100 X .

Y-M333 9'

FOB EXCHANGE.-
A

.

GOOD RANCH TO TRADE FOR WESTERN
mares ; about 1,000 acres , hay, timber and
water. Address M. L. laylor , Sprlngvlew ,

_Neb. Z MUM J16 *

EQUITY or H.MO.OO OR K.VQ oo IN AN OMAHA
residence and Council lllurfa cottage for mer-
chandlsa

-
or land. Box 3G , Grlswold , In.-

V.
.

MSC5 14 *

A LETTER FROM EASTERN CLIENT DATE?)
May 23 says : "I wish to dlspooo of S , 10 and
JiVacre tracts Ju t south of Hanicom parU ,
clear of Incumbrnnce ; would consider In ex-
change

¬

business or residence block that milnay fair Interest on Investment." J , J , Glb-
son.

-
. 317 First National bank building. Z 871

FOB 3ALE BE AI. ESTATE.B-
ARGAINS.

.

. HOUSES. LOT3 AND FARMs !

talu or trade. F. 1C. Darling , Darker blk-
.RE

.- 2l-

BARGAIN. . N. E. CORNER 2TT1I ANrT HICKory. F. 1C. Dnrllns.Barker block. RE C21

FOR SALE.7ROOM HOUSE AND LOT AT Abargain , one block from motor, Imutro at
816 S. 25th st. RE-913 Jll

FOR SALE (00 CHOICE EASTERN NEI1RAS-
ha

-
farms ; also a few for trade. C. It. Baat-right , 301 N. Y. Llfo bldg. RE-424-J84_

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. 913 N7 YT
L'fe' RE-I2C-J21'

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE.
ZJxlSJ adjoining the N. Y. Life on Fnrnam St. ,
at 110.000 less than a fl per cent net Invcitmtnt.
An unchangeable location. D. C. Patterson ,
1C23 I'limam.
_

R E 838 12-

A FINE INVESTMENT INSURED.By purulmslng either of these lota offcrtd by thaFidelity Trust company.S4-
SO.UO

.
, N. E. corner SCth nnd Sprngue sts. , [Ox

130. on proiKised boulevard , worth 170000.
1173.00 , N. U corner 40th and Ohio stu. , fullalghlly. Cheap ut I700.W.t-

OOO.uO
.

, for a lot considered worth double this
amount. Three blocks from Farnam St. , facing
on both 36th and "

>7t i
Jl.WO.OO. bu > s a lot In Avondale Park , within a

mlle from tha postolnco , with building limit ,
paved street , stone sldcwalUs , parks , etc. No-
Kpeclal tnxra ,

Georgia avenue property , between Mason nnd-
1'aclllo sts. , th finest residence portion of nur-
city.. Lots In slxa to suit purchaser , at 23.00
per foot lens thnn appraised value.

These are bargains that we can recommend.
But little cash lequlred. A pleasure to show
property.-

FMcllly
.

Trust Company , 1703 I'amam.
_

U E-ES 11

VERY r-HEAP TEN OR TWENTY ACRE3
jut west of the city on D MTO! olrcvt , 7j. )

pur acre. Wright & Lnsbury, 10th nna How-
.ard

.
. RE MS8 10

BUSINESS NOTICES.
QUICK PRINTERS. KRAMER & CHANDLER-

.lii
.

Farnam & 307-9 S. 12th. Phone low.
Mall orders get quick nctlon._79lJy-

A.

<

. MARTIN. MERCHANT TAILOR. KSTAD.1-
S73.

.
. Imp. & Oaincitlc novelties. 1GOF 1arnam.__

79S-Jy4

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK , GUTTERS.-
pimutlns

.
, valle ) . rootlnz , dona cheap. Gale

City Tlnncra , Vfi N. ICth M. si2 Jy5

BUY YOUR HAY BY CAR OR TON
buy hay. A. 1L Bnyder , IMS Hurt si. , tel. 1107.

DAMAGED .MIRRORS RES1LVERED. 719 N. 10.

_
831 Jyi-

ROBDER'S PHARMACY. M7 N. 16TH S-
T.glJ

.
> S

TINWARE REPAIRED , li GREDIC. 717 N-
.IGth

.
street. Copper nnd sh ctlron ivorlc.BiSJyB _

I . T MOU'NT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
office to SB Bo. l tli. Brown black. 117-Jyl

UNDERTAKERS AND EBIB ALMER3-

Jt , K. I1URKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmfT. 1611 Chlcaso. Tel ,

;
90. 6 _

8WANSON A VALIEN , UNDERTAKERS AND
embalmem. 1741 Cumins ft.-.telephone 100-

0.JASTUB

.

AOE.
HAVE 16 ACItKS OF tlLUE GRASS PAS-

lure fc-

Barton
horses. Board tenet , spring water ,

A Phelps , Ullmoia. NM . , or A. W-

.WB

.
Phrips & Son , 207 N. Y.t Llfo bMc. Telephone
1054. M 95 JZ1 *

STEAMSHIP LINE.
ANCHOR LINE MAIL STEAMSHIPS-SAIL

regularly every Saturday trivm New York for
londomlcrry nnd Gln-n-ow. Anchorln , Juno 1C ,

3 p. m. : Clrcnusla , June 25. ' 9 n. m. : City of-

Rome. . June 30. 3 p. m. ; Ethiopia , July 7, 9-

n. . m. Saloon , necond cits * nnd steerage ,
rilngle or round trip tickets from New York or
Chicago nt reducwl mtes to the principal
Scotch , English , Irish nnl nil continental
point !) . For money orders , drafts , outwanl or-
prcpalil tlckili apply to any of our local agfills-
or to llcndfrson Bros. , Chicago !

___-

LOST. LADY'S SILVER WATCH WITH OOLD-
clmln , with name "Mnltlo" on case. Reward
will be paid for return to 1816 Chicago street ,

Ixjst M8I8 9

LOST , A BLACK COLT , 4 YI'.ARS OLD.
while hind feel ; a liberal reward for the re-
turn

¬

of name tn 118 North Mill elreet.
turn of name to US North 39th street. S1S-

SOTAKED UP.
TAKEN UP , I-ONY STALLION. DUN COLOR ,

nhlte face. Call and pay charges. Ixiuls-
LltUefleld. . 6002 N. 21th at. SC3-9'_

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 613-

N. . Y. Life. Omnhn. Ask for circular. Ml

SCISSORS , LAWN MOWERS , RAZORS , ETC. ,
grountl. Melcholr Bros. . 1119 Fnrnam st.

TOJy4-

M.USIO

_
, AKT AND LANGUAGE.-

G.

.

. P. GELLENBECK. BANJO1ST AND
teacher. 1S10 California at. 914

FINANCIAL ]

CASH PAID FOR ENDOWMENT POLICIES
In old line companies : Addres A. K. Brock-
leaby.

-
. Box 233. Hartford , Conn. MSS9-J23 *

HORSESHOEING.-
E.

.

. B. BURT , HORSESHOER. 3H N. ICTH.
826 Jy3-

MRS. . THO3. MALONEY , 912 N. ICTH ST.
827 Jy-

5PAWNBROKERS. .

FRED MOHLE , 1517V4 FARNAM. 623

WANTED TO BORROW.J4-

00.00
.

OR $50000 LOAN WANTED ON NE-
braska

-
farm , north J2.000 00. Williams &

Mlttan. room 313 , McCague building, opposite
postofllce. 879 10-

JC.000.00 LOAN WANTED ON" IMPROVED
Omah.a property. Williams & Mlttnn , room
313 , McCague building. 878 1-

0DRS. .

BETTS
.

AND
BETTS

Medical and Surgical Institute.x-

t.

.

E. V. DA IS , M. D. ,

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN-

.all

.

forms of-

NERVOUS. . CHRONIC AND PRI-
VATEDISEASES

We cure speedily nnd permanently nil di-

seases
¬

of the sexual system , nlso kidney ,

bladder , blood , skin nnd stomach troubles ,

Our principles and assistants have all
made life studies of our specialties

CONSULTATION FREE.
Send 4-cents for our new 120 page book.

Call or address with stamp ,

119 South i4th St. , Omaha ,

Made a well
OSTT Man of-

1NDAPO
TUX oniiT-

HINDOO REMEDY
rorjiccta TUB IDOT-

ENcrrous Ulseases , Falling Te'morT , _ _
lre-l . Sloepleuuie9dVeakQeitfietc. , I Sc-
RHseMiypnitabupes anil quickly butsnrely rotoreiLo t B snhooa Inoldoryouag. a < Ilr carried In veatpocket. Z'rlco l.OO pncknge. Blx for *5. with n-
trrltteniruarnnlrptoriiroormoneyrefun.IeJ. . Don'tbuij an imitation but Insist oa having IM > AI' . Krourdrugulsthisnotcotlt e will jenillt prepaid.Urlcnlll Medical Co. . lllincO , 1LU , or lh.fr ., , . ! ..
SOLI ) br Kulm A Co. , Cor. lith and nouginta Stu , andJ. A. Fuller Co. . Cor utb UoiiBla Hti. . OMAHA ;

BUREAU. SUES & CO. , Solicitors , Bee
Building , OMAHA , NEB. Advice KKEE.-

Leuvea

.

ICHlCALiO. UUULINGION Ac (J.IArrlveJ
Omaha ) Depot 10th and lluiou Sta. I Umaha-
4M5pm.Chicago Vestibule. 'J'Mim
8 : < Sjm.ChlCttL'o iprcjs. 4:25pm-
7.02pm.Chicago and lena Local. 8:0): . im-

ll.ilam. .. I'dclllo J unction Local. SiSpm:

. MO-
.Qmalml

.
Depot 10th and Mason tits. 1 Omaha

J0:15am.Denver Kiprcaa. .
10.15am.Derultrood express. 4:10pm-
4:60pm

:
: .Denver Esprcu. 4lipmC-

:0upra.: . . .Nebraska Local (except Hun. ) . . . C:50pm:
815am . .I. I ncol n l-ooil ( except Sunday. ) . . .llM.iin-

'EcayisT K. C. , ST. J. & C. u. lArrlvea-
Omahal Depot 10th and Mason Bta. I Omaha
9 : < 3am.Kansas City Day Uxpresb. SUupir-

iJ !!iP S'Kic-.J <!Sllt Ex. via U. 1' . Trans. 0:50arn:
;

) .eaves rciu A"C07'IiririsriJAClPTCrTArrlves}

OmarmlUnlon Depot 10th & Mason Sta. | Omaha_
1JA3T.
_

10l5an: > . . Atlantic Uxpruta ( % ounUay ] . . 6uOpm-
C : pm.NlKht Uxpr&s. SMOam-
4:40pm.: . . .Chicago VestltiuleU Limited. . . . 1:25: pra-

ll'.Mpm. . Oklahoma Cxp , ( to U. 11. ex Bun ) . 03iain;

WEST , t

6:3Jam.Oklahoma: & Tcxasi Uxp. (ex 3un.ll:13pm-
liJpm

) :
Colorado

| tlmjte>l 4lOpm-
"CeaTcTl

!

lINloTTiiACIiyc : [ArrTTeT-
OnrnhalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason Sta.I Omaha
8Wam: Denver hxprcss jTwpm-
2lEpm.: . . . . Overland' flyer C:29pm-
l:4Spm.Ueatrlca

:
: & Slramsh'tr. Uxex( Kun.12:30am) :

::4 jpm 1'nclllo UM.rvsa MC5u-
mfoi

:

: m I'ast JLall 4:2Jpm-

'Leaves
:

ICIIICAaO. MIL. , it ST. I'AULTIArrlve-
rOrouhnUnIoripv| pot 10th & Maaon BIs. Omaha

Y-Iipm Chicago Ltinliwl 3Mjm-
llUOam..Chicago

:

Impress (ex. Suit. ) . . . . 8tfjpm-
Lia'veaT

:

1' . L' . ttc MO. v'Al.LnY. ( Arrives
Or3uhaDepol|_ 15th nndlWiliitcr bts. I Omaha

*
8:05im: Dendwocd. Hi prcis. . . . . . . SilOpn-
iBOSam.Kx.: ( . Snl.J.Wju. ixilKx.! Mnn. ) 6:10pm-

OmahalU

:

P. Depot 10th AJlason Bts.Onmh|_ ;> .

llloiam. . . . , T..Chicago"Expresi T ClOpm-
uSpm

:
< ; Vestlbulo Limited 9:2urn-

I.cai

:

| "MISSOUIII 1'ACIFIO
"

( Arrived
*
Omahal Depot lith nnd _ Webster Sts. _ | _ Umiha
* ::00am . . ..St. Louis Express . . . , .

SJupm. tit. Louis Uipress.CHOpm. Dally ( ex. Sun. ) Nebraska Local.
Leaves I" C.rBT."P M. A O. JArrlves

_ Omaha | Depot 13th | _Omaha
JOOam.: Sioux City Accorii ( Ex. Bun , ) , . 8C2pm:

10:00 imHloux City Acconi ( Hurt. Only , ) , , 8o3pm-
12Upm..tiloux

:
City Express ( Ux. Hun ) . .llSSn-
mHt.j'aul

:
l.lmllcil . . .

.
. . _?Ji2aHi

Leaves 8lbbX cl'r Y ii VAGiviC. ( Arrives
OmuhalU. 1*. Dejxn 10th & Mason _Slii.J omahj-
eUamT. ..Biraix Cliy ra enccr. . . 19 20pm.-

Mpm.. . . . .. Bt. I'nul Uxpren . . . ._, 10g: um

Leaves I "SiOUX C1TV & 1'ACIFIClArllvti
Omahal Depot Ulh and Webster Hts. I Omaha
c.Xpm . . . . . . .t t. 1'uul Limited. .. 9OamS-
i.Mprn

;
. . ..Chicago Limited . 9.11am-

1Tave ; I OMAHA. * ST. IX3UI3 | Arrlv l-

OmihalU. . I *. D not I'Jlh & Mason Bts. ) Oir.V"-
J.Kfim 8U Louts Cannon Ilull l33pu.

MISSIONS

(Continued f.rom Sixth Page. )

every nun anil woman nnd child In tills
country li doing saving America nnd sav-
ing

¬

the world. Oh , what a great thing It-

la thus by working with over selfmultiply-
ing

¬

nnd acctimuUtliiR power. When
work with God wo do that always , Where
should wo be today as n country If It wore
not that during tlieso sixty-eight years past
this homo missionary society Imi planted
6,000 churches where would bo the mis-
sionary

¬

Institutions that sent Camp to the
Sandwich Islands and Judson to India and
Goodcll to Turkey , and all the noble mis-
sionaries

¬

who have passed away to all
parts of the earth , nnd those who have fol-

lowed
¬

them and who are walking In their
footsteps today ?

nut , friends , If It had not been for this
homo missionary society tlioro would not
be nny foreign missionary work , and so we
rejoice today In this society , for It Is liter-
ally

¬

the fountain huail of all other Christian
work In this country , too , educational or
any other form , and all the missionary
work that has been done Is being done by
the churches of this country for the evan-
gelization

¬

of the orlcl-
.N'ow

.

there Is a great deal that I would
like to say that ha come under my personal
observation ns a foreign missionary In Tur-
key

¬

and ns n foreign missionary In othnr
territories , nnd the things that have been
accomplished for Christianity In these lands ,

but 1 must confine myself to one Illustration
drawn from the mlsilonaryorl < In which
It Is my privilege to bo engaged In tills
country.-

My
.

father always taught mo to obay. He
was very much of a soldier , and ho brought
his sons up to mind , and I do not believe It-

Is right for me to disobey orders nnd go
over the fifteen minutes that have been nl-

loted
-

to mo here for this address. I do not
believe It Is any more right to steal the
next man's time than It Is to steal his
watch , and I also stand somewhat In fear
cf Drothcr Puddcfoot , because If I do In-

fringe
¬

upon his time Jie will tell some awful
story on me.

WORK AMONG SLAVS.
The story that I wonted to tell Is ono that

Dr. Klncald briefly alluded to In Mi paper
It will bear expanding. Since I list stood
upan the platform of this society three years
ago wo do not get cur turn as oflen now
because there are more of us there ha
grown up In the home missionary work the
most remarkable departure that I have had
any connection with , that amongst the Slav
ics In Pennsylvania. These Slavic * or Hun-
garian

¬

Slavs arc net Huns. They are called
Huns In the newspapers. They are called
the Maglemaz. They are not the Huns of In-

famous
¬

Atllla renown , but they are the Hun-
garian

¬

Slavs , and send us Holiemlnrii and
speak the same language as the Bohemians ,

and are really nearly raised with them , but
they arc far below the Bohemians In Intel-
ligence

¬

, In morality. They come to this
country just to make money , and their
women stay over there. One woman alone
has to servo as high as ten to forty men ,

be n perfect slave and drudga to them. Tlie
men stay here a few years , make n feu
dollars and then go back home and live like
gentlemen there. Three yeari ago last
August I sent one of our pupils with orders
toork among these Slavics In DrjiMock.
right opposlto Homestead , where they had
all of this trouble a couple of years ago
There was one man there among them ,
and the people who knew him before In the
old country and In this country told me that
he was a terrible man to get along with ;

ho was proud , he was touchy , was fiery , and
none of the neighbors dared have any trouble
with him. I was down there in the middle
of May and I wish you could have seen
them come Into the old hall which they have
recently hired , a little room COFC by the
railroad , where they had to stop their meet-
Ings

-

whenever a train passed by. They
had been crammed and choked like sardines
In a little box of a place , and now they had
this room and they rejoiced in It , sixty-
seven of these people In that whole church
and out of this number there were fifty-
seven gathered there. What would our
pastors say with a church membership of-
fiftyseven , with a weekly evening prayer
meeting of sixty-seven and eleven of them
missionaries out of town doing missionary
work ? Out of that little band of Ofty-scvcn
church members eleven of them consecrated
themselves to this missionary work , three
of the men with their wives , and out of that
Ilttlo church eleven are missionaries , and
there arc others that might be put Into the
field If we only had the money to do It and
more help. Dill what a meeting that was.-
I

.

saw there before me on the bench this man
nnd his wife , who n few years before had
been a terror to all his fellows. When
people would say nnythlng that would not
suit him he would whip out his knife and
stab them , but now he sat there ns peace-
able

¬

n man as you could find anywhere In
this country. There they s.it amiable and
loving , Christians finding their Joy In the
service of the Master.

When M. Yellick first went Into the saloon
and spoke to that man , he said that "man
was the terror of the saloon , and he talked
with him , and he replied , "Very well. If
you are so wise , will you tell me where Gain
got his wife ? " And when ho got drunk nnd
went homo he would drive his wife nnd
daughter out Into the cold night , nnd there
they would wait trembling until all was
quiet Indoors , nnd they would find him on
the floor and the furniture knocked to pieces ,

and they would n lctly go to bed , disturbing
him as little aspossible. . The daughter was
fond of the dance and all worldly follies.
And they were there , and the father said
when ho siw mo last : "Everything In my
house Is changed. " Dut he also was con-
verted

¬

, and after the meetlns ho came
around to talk with me about his daughter ,
about his girl. You could not tell but that
she was nn American from ono of our cul-

tuerd
-

families , n lovely e'rl' , full of zeal and
Joy. And how many do you suppose nt that
meeting got up ? Thirteen of these Slavs
got up. And what touching and heartfelt
prayers they poured forth. Now out of that
little mooting one was sent a year ago last
January to Johnstown. lie was a man who
had first como to the meeting to see how
many fools there were there , and nt the
meeting ho said : "If that Bohemian talks
like Hint again I will give It to him. " When
he got homo ho said : "That Hohemian Is all
right : the bible says so , " and he went again
and ho was converted , nnd he was nf tor-
wards sent to Johnstown , and there ho
worked until ho went to Oberlln , where ho-

Is now assisting In the ministry.-
To

.

bee these men overflowing with gratl-
tudo

-

that they have como to the knowledge
of the dlvlno truth would bring Joy to your
hearts. Their hearts have been enlightened
and they have learned to know the true
God. If you conld have seen these Slavn ,

If you could have seen that they were aliens
In everything , aliens In race , In language ,

In prejudices , aliens In their intentions , In-

tending
¬

to go back to the old country ; but
when they were converted everything was
changed ; Immediately they took out their
naturalization papers nnd became American
citizens , and became honest to their em-
ployers.

¬

. The boss In the Curneglo works;

says ho wonders what has come over thcso
men ; they are entirely different men , and
they Intend to stay In this country , and
these same men were the foremost In the
riots and the strikes before they were con ¬

verted. Out of them we have made noble ,

Christian citizens , becoming Americans Just
ns fast ns the gospel of Jesus Christ can
make them , and those of them that return
homo nro cnrryrlng the gospel nwny back
to Hungary and even to Russia Itself.

Hero Is the universal solution of the whole
problem : It Is to glvo the gospel to tlieso
nations , and thcso poor Slavs becoming
Christians can become elements of a great
Chrlstlanlzatlon In our land. Wo shall
place these different nationalities so much
higher In the scale of civilization nnd In-

telligence
¬

nnd humanity. Wo shall Chris-
tianize

¬

them by the fearless light cast out
from these American churches which are
faithful to their trust.-

TOOM
.

111.) ANDHRSON.
General Howard I am glad , brethren , wo

have got along no well tonight. I now have
great pleasure In Introducing the Hcv-
.Joboph

.
Anderson , O. D. , of Connecticut.

Plenty of time , Brother Pnddefoot , for you.-

Dr.
.

. Anderson spoke as follows :

Brethren. Ladles anil Gentlemen : I be-

speak
¬

In beginning your tender sympathies.
Think of being sandwiched In between
such men as Ur. Schualller and Mr. 1'udde-
foot , experts , If wo have an > . In the vork
which has been unfolded before us fur tha
past forty-eight hours ; men who can come
to you full of facts , and those nro the tlmei
when we want facts ; thuxu are the tlmai
when we look forward to the future rather
than back to the past. I have b en wonder-
Ing

-
what I could say , and It comforted me

when I heard that new prayer which Dr-
.Schauffler

.
referred to , or that new

tlon In regard to what wo might pray for ,
to "forgtvo us our Antiquities ," for you
know wo of Connecticut nro pretty old , nnd-
wo nro not AS active as wo n id to be , al-

though
¬

wo do sometime * watch the results
of the activity of our ancestors or hear about
them from our good Brother Moore , I ha-'o
not been looking back very far , nnd jot 1

have been In n reminiscent mood flnw I
have been here. Crossing these prairies be-

tween
¬

hero and Chicago pleasant memories
hmo stirred within me.-

I
.

I went back to the tlmo when a theological
student , at the ge of 19 , I became a Sunday
school missionary In northern Illinois. I had
left my homo 1,000 miles In the rear , and I

can assure you that I was pretty lonely
sometimes , but never got so lonely as ono
day when standing on the top of one of the
Ilttlo mounds of the rolling prairie and look-
ing

¬

In nil directions I could see neither tree ,

nor house , nor cow , nor horse , nor man ,

nor nnythlng. In nny direction , except the
waving grass nnd the beautiful lion era of
the prairie , the horizon describing a perfect
circle around me , and nothing to break the
solitude. That was very lone ago , my
friends , and when two or three years slnc-
on my way homo from Colorado , I passed
across northern Illinois agiln , you can readily
Imagine the Impression produced upon my
mind by the change that I witnessed. In
these da > s that I refer to I had the pleasure
which perhaps not many among you had
of breaking the prairie sod myself I remem-
ber

¬

the yoke of oxen , several yoke of oxen ,

and the Immense plow , and how I used
to watch that beautiful solid sod , turning
over furrow after furrow , and burying those
prairie flowers beneath It , and then how
they used to go along and plant corn along
the top of the sod and gather a good harvest
by and by , but nowhcro In that section now
will you find any unbroken prairie , nnd here
among you , why , we are In the midst of a
city which was then an Insignificant village
and which now reports Its 140,000 Inhabi-
tants

¬

to America and the world , entirely
changed , and with the Congregational Home
Missionary society meeting here , and call-
Ing

-
attention to the fact that It Is the cen-

ter
¬

of our country. Two facts Impress me
the Immense growth which has taken

place , the rapid growth which has taken
place , and the other fact to which I have
just referred , that If there, Is so much space
lying In the rear , there Is Just as much
spice lying before us as we face westward ,

nnd that whatever has been accomplished In
the eastern half may yet be accomplished
In the western half , nnd must , and moro than
that In order that the destiny of our nation
may be followed out to Its grand climax.-

Wo
.

are here as a home missionary so-

ciety
¬

, and we should hold that aim before
us the old purpose and yet something moro
than that. I remember pretty distinctly
when about the only argument that was
used In reference to homo missions nnd
foreign missions and all others was the Im-

portance
¬

ot saving the Individual soul from
the perils awaiting It In the future. At-

tention
¬

seemed to concentrate almost exclu-
sively

¬

upon that Idea ; It btlll remains true ,

as Dr. Klncald said In his papar , that this
Is to be In an important sense the chief ob-

ject
¬

ot all our efforts , and yet the piper
of this afternoon goes to show how wo have
broadened our range nnd added ono concep-
tion

¬

upon another , and another upon that ,

until wo find ourselves tonight thinking not
nlono of the Individual soul , but of home
mUslons for the sake of America ,

and of home missions In America for
the sake of the wide world , and I like that
broadening out , not that the human soul Is-

of less account than ever , not that It Is not
of Infinite account , but we are learning , as-

we have been told more than once In this
meeting , wo nre learning to look upon man
not simply as nn Individual , but In his rela-
tions

¬

to other men In society and In con-

nection
¬

with the nation , and not only as
Christians do wo come here , but as patriots ,

patriots looking to the home missionary
work and homo missionary result In the
light of their effect upon the futureof this
great nation. And Is It not a noble
thought. Is It not n thing for which
should congratulate ourselves , that these
good men who shape our programs for us , In
view of the fact that we are standing here
at the center of this American nation , who
suggest for our consideration not America
only , but the wide world ns the field In
which the home missionary effort shall bring
forth Its fruit.-

I
.

was n Ilttlo curious to notlco how the
connection was established between America
and the world In the matter of home mis-

sions
¬

, and I must say that It seemed to mo

that Dr. Klncaid was not altogether suc-

cessful.

¬

. Perhaps what ho threw out was
simply by way of suggestion. Ho spoke of

Italians and others. He might have men-

tioned
¬

the Chinese also coming to this coun-

try
¬

for temporary purposes to earn a little
money and then going home to spend It ,

perhaps going homo Christianized , nnd ho
spoke of the great American travelers , omlt-
Ing

-

however , Mr. George Francis Train.-
My

.

friends , there Is a broader view than
that. I have been Interested lately In

thinking of the relations of the nations to

ono another in the future I dp not
know whether the near future or the re-

mote

¬

future but I think the condition
which I have In mind Is sure to come.
There are suggestions of it. There Is a
suggestion of It In what has been done by
David Dudley Field , referred to so beauti-

fully

¬

In the paper , and by men
of like stamp , In establishing an
international code ot laws. There was a
suggestion of it In such gatherings as those
at Chicago. The fair itself and the par-

liament
¬

ot religions and other parliaments ,

suggestions I mean of the tlmo when na-

tions

¬

shall stand to ono another In relations
of positive confederation. Wo have read
long ago of the parliament of men , the con-

federation

¬

of peoples , nnd if wo believe
fully In the testament prophets and In the
now testament gospel wo must believe that
the time is coming when the nations will
stand to ono nnotuer In some such relation
perhaps ns the states of our union * taml to
one another. Then there will nt any rate
be a confederacy possible , wo think it is
probable , a confederacy In which the nations
bhall know ono another and help one an-

other
¬

to work together for these grand
ultimate results which are to bo gathered up
Into the final kingdom of God.

Now , my friends , every nation on the face
of the globe today Is passing through a
tutelage with rcferance to- that grand result.-
13very

.

nation Is being trained nnd disciplined
for such results. For the nations wl.l not
continue to live for themselves only ; they
will learn sooner or later to love their fel-

lows
¬

also. Do so forget that our nation
Is but a child among the nations In some
respects ? The example of the child , the
Influence of the child Is not great , nnd some-
times

¬

I think that the Influence of our na-

tion
¬

amongst other nntlons Is not nearly
ns great as the American people suppose
it to be. Ono or two visits to nurpoo. per-

haps
,

, will lead us to a different estimate
from that which wo generally taKe , but
the child who Is being educated In the right
way is being educated for future things ,

character being developed ; that character
will take effect and will tell sooner or later
on the child when ho gels tr> bd n man , will
make his Influence felt among men-

.BGSTOWID
.

GUIATNISS.
Let us think of the possibilities that llo

before us In the wuy of developing cur na-

tion
¬

with reference to that character of the
future to which I am pointing you. I think
It was Lord Bacon who said : "Same men are
born great , and some men achieve greatness ,

and some men have greatness thrust upon
them. " Wo are accustomed at our homo
missionary meetings and at various other
places to speak of the greatness of America.-
Wo

.

are perhaps a little too boastful In rr-

gard
-

to ourselves. Now you take thnt Amer-
ica

¬

represented by the Congregational ! ts of
today nnd thnt America of one hundred years
ago , and ask what It has done , looking htck-
at

:

things for a moment. If you can , auk
what It has done In the way nf greatness ?

I grant that It wan born great. How much
greatness has It achlsved , considered In ono
way or another ? And yet , my friends , wo
ought to lake Into consideration the great-
ness

¬

which IKU been thrust upon n thli
territorial greatness of which wo hear n

much at our home missionary meetings thli-
Is not greatness that wo have achieved , this
Is greatness that has been thrust upon in ,

and It might be a great deal larger without
making us vry great , and than consider
that subject Mr. I'nddefoot Is colng to talk
about , the Incoming multitudes from beyond
the sea. Think ot nil those who have como
already , anil consider to what nn extent mir
greatness has been thrust upnn ua by tha
Incoming of thcic millions who bsautlfy our
fields and crowd our cities today.-

I
.

have been going ulong your streets load-
Ing

-
the names upon your signs , and I have

been surprUed to nnd how Ktmllsh the )
Tire , how few Germans nnd French anJ Jin-

.hemlans
.

there are , Judging by the name *

of your store keepers , but my dear frlendi-
It U not no In every part ot the country , it

Is not ro In Wnlcrbury , where I live ; U in
not so In New York , It Is not so nlon c the
seaboard , and you know very well that ,
taking the country as a whole , the preixtcr
part ot Its population nnd n large part oC
Its work Is done by those who como
front beyond the ten , nnd this forces n cer-
tain

¬

kind of greatness upon us , I nm-
nfrald the native American would make a
poor hand at the digging of canals nnd tha
building of railroads nnd working In mills ,
when It comes to brawn nnd sinew. I do
not forgot the American farmer , but I nm
speaking for the foreign laborer , aml I must
recognize the fact that our greatness Is te-
a considerable extent thrust upon us. But
I have not tlmo to dwell upon this , I only
want to .suggest that there Is a grottncs.s-
of character to bo achieved , n greatness
which consists In grandeur of character , I-

diippaao this claim Is correct , thnt In the
matter of material well-being wo have
reached a higher level than other nations ;
It may bo correct that In the matter of In-

telligence
¬

have reached n higher level ,
nt nny rate the percentage of Illiteracy Is-

snnllcU here where we stand tonight , nnd-
It may be that In the matter ot Impplner.i-
we have reached a higher level thnn most
others. And at the same time , dear
friends , there Is another view. There aru
suggestions that nrlso as to whether
uo nro achieving or have achieved
as a nation greatness of character
In order that may take our proper
place In the gram ! confederation of the
future. We must be great not only terri-
torially

¬

, not only great Intellectually , not
only great In the way ot superficial happi-
ness

¬

, but great In those elements of charac-
ter

¬

which como from possessing the truth
and the gospel of Christ In the heart and
living It forth In the life. Lot that be our
aim to attain to that greatness , And
how shall wo do U ? By establishing Con-
gregational

¬

churches as Dr. Klnkald sug-
gests

¬

? Yes. Do not let us stop doing
that. But let us nlso take warning from
the noble discourse of last night , that there
Is something besides Institutions required
In the achievement of this great The
church Is nn Institution , even If It wns a-

Cnlvnry church , and the Institutional church
toward which we nre drifting Is nn Institu-
tion

¬

, and we nre In danger , my dcnr friends.
There nro those who devote themselves to
the Institution nnd the rest stand Idle look-
Ing

-
on. Wo must do something bcslda

that If wo would make our country n mis-
sionary

¬

country for the nntlons of the
vorldo must take It home to ourselves

In thnt. We must ask without much refer-
ence

¬

to the Institutions , wlint can I do to
make America moro noble , more Clirlstllko-

liat
;

can I do to bring on the brotherhood
of man ; what can I do to fill these gulfa
that nre deepening1 between classes nnd
classes ; what can I do to bring on the day
of peace and the day of Christ nnd his
country ?

The reference to David Dudley Field and
his family brought up n pleasant memory to-

me. . My first vacation as a pastor was
tpent In Haddnm county , and dally I used
to go by the house In which the Hov. Mr.
Field when heas a pastor there , the
old house in which David Brainard was a
boy , and It Is worth while to think on what
went forth from those old homes. David
Brafnard. David Dudley Field nnd his
brothersand In our own tlmo.my dear friends ,
Josephus Brnlnard , who amidst the accu-
mulated

¬

dullcs of n large profession found
tlmo for twenty yearn to be the chairman
of the International commutes of the Young
Men's Christian association of the world ,

nnd Is known the world over because of the
work thnt ho bus accomplished In this
antiquated and liumblu Connecticut home ,
but this has been dwelt upon already.

You may become the fountain of love and
truth nnd you can become all that without
much reference to the Institutions of today.
Lot us have Christ In our hearts and livoi-
."And

.
all hath help to save her, she who

lifts up the manhood of the poor , she of tha
open soul and open door , with room about
her hearth for all mankind. "

Notice tn IliislnrsH Mon.
All buslne s men of the city are requested

to assist in the reception to be tendered
to the delegates nt the Congregational Homo
Missionary society Saturday evening at the
Commercial club.

H. N. WOOD.-
W.

.
. II. ALEXANDER.

WILLIAM FLEMING ,
Committee.-

A

.

i.noil Apprtlto
Always nccompanlcs good health , nnd nn
absence of appetite Is an Indication of some-
thing

¬

wrong. The loss of n rational desire
for food Is soon followed by lack ot strength ,
for when the supply of fuel Is cut off the flro
burns low. The system gets Into a low
state nnd Is liable to severe attacks of dis-
ease.

¬

. The universal testimony given by
those who have used Hood's Snrsaparllla , as-
to Its great merits In restoring and sharpen-
ing

¬

the appetite , In promoting healthy action
of the digestive oicans , and ns purifier ot-
tha blood , constitutes the strongest recom-
mendation

¬

that can be urged for any medi-
cine.

¬

. Those who have never used Hood's
Sarsaparilla sl'ould surely do so this season.

Popular Incursion tn Burlington Ilcacli.
Sunday , Juno 10 , the excursion ot tlio

season.-
Speclnl

.

train will Icuvo Omaha at 0:30: n.-

m.
.

. Hate , 1.10 for the round trip-
.Durllngton

.

beach Is the pleasantest resort
In Nebraska. Splendid boating ana sailing
nnd bathing tlint's ns exhilarating ns a dip
In old ocean Itself.-

You'll
.

miss n treat If you dou't arrange to-

be at Durlington beach on the 10th.
Ask the city ticket agent of the D. & It.-

U.
.

. K. n. , at 1321 Farnam street , for further
Informatio-

n.icurtlun

.

: tn Drudvvuml ituil Hot Springs.
Only one faro tlio round trip for Congro-

gatlonallsts
-

nnd their frlendo. Trnln leaves
via F. , n. & M. V. Uy. Monday , Juna 11.
Call on W. I' . Brnss nt the First Congre-
gational

¬

church for Information nnd ac-
commodations.

¬

.

nest 3.00 cabinet photos tn the city-
.Heyn's

.
, 313 So. 15th st.

( .oliit ; I.use Tiiilny ?
Your cholco of four dally trains on tin

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
these trains nt 4:05: p. m. and C:30: p. in. ,
are vestlbuled nnd limited , arriving In Chi-
.cngo

.
early next morning.

Elite sleep , dining cars and tlio latest
reclining chair cars.-

C.ill
.

at the city oHlco. 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk nt

your house.-

La

.

Hose Tiros. , acrobats , Courtland beach ,

Kxriirslnii to Dt'iidivnntl am ! Hot Springs.
Only one fnrn the round trip for Congre-

gationalisms
¬

and their friends. Train leaves
via F. , 10. & M. V. Ily. Monday , Juno 11.
Call on W. P. Drabs nt the First Coiigro-
gadonal

-
church for Information and ac-

commodations.
¬

.

Best 3.00 cabinet photos tn the city-
.Heyn's

.
, 313 So , 15th st-

.REALTY

.

MAKKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Juno 8,
188J :

WARRANTY DEEDH ,

C F Ulnker ti A J Williams , imJIy #
uf rant UI1 ffft lot 8 , Fuibos' subdlv I 9W

Dora 1'irtz nnd hiiHliaml to Ann i Lull-
Jnn.

-
. woit 3Hi feel t I! , block 3 , FOH-

II.T'B
-

add , cunt II f f v.i-H U ) fi-ut lot
M. Jlillurd Ai W * ndil 7.WO-

O W htrliklcr unil vvlfu tn J C Wu H.m.
lot 1S. Modi 31 , liitR 17 , 18 mid 19 , block; , AlhrlKht's Choice 3tM

Join l 'li-ld aii'l vIfo to EiiRlur , Ailaiui-
li IColly , lot C , block 30J. O.iult.i 2CO-

OOuurgi ) l'rucl ner nnd vvlfu to Jaouli.-
Mcrl3 , lot II nnd va t ,, lot i :, blnck 3 ,
nml cant HII t IS. block 2. Rush & H'u-
udil to Hoiith Omnha 2,40)

1' R lloaiicy to R L rurKiin , lot C , block
12 , Iniiiruvilnrtlt liiwn.-l.iUun , idd . , , 2,70-

5Hcrinnn Kountio tn Unltrd R I ! Sr-'f Co ,

lut 4. block 93 , nnd lot 4 , block St ,

Kountza Place. , . . . . , 109

QIMT fl.AIM DUr.DB.
1)) II Halm nnd luulmn I to Chrlxt Aivlcri-

win
-

, I"1H M and 11 , block 10 , Uwliht A-

tl.'s mid 1
C W Morton ft nl in t ) I' DnvU Co , lot

"C , " Morton's miMlv-
W

C )
T Omlium ami to B-uiit , Ipt X ,

block II , Omalm View 1

DEKDH-
.ilAalfr

.

In chancery to II L Ilawver ,
blocks 5 In 8. l-'m ! tu ix> rl ( (an. lots
t, la S. 9)) to 21 , blot I. .' , and Iota 1 ,
17 , li , K t i SI , blue ) ; rl C,75-

Kixclul nnt r tn A A lliivn jvr , lot U ,
Ijlwk 17 , Unulha Vluw Jr

Same to Ram *, lot !! l , block 3 , Munmotith-
iidrk . , , . . . . . . . . . , , . , , . . . . . . . , , , , , * . 1,239-

8mn to R O Dupw , lot SO , block 1. ,

Sunnin ( ' l

clmnl
H , lut 1 , block It , Or-

Totul

-

lllll

amount or trensfeni , ,

La Hose Bros. , acrobats , Courtland beach.


